
112 Adam, >

\ <

J Meldrum & j
I Anderson Co. «

l MUPFAIjO,N. Y. >

> 396-408 Main Street,

I Carpets I
( AND |

jRugs |
£ ACCOUNT oi the \

112 crowding of stocks in- >

112 cident to our building oper- s
} ations, it is necessary for us \

> to make sacrifices of some s
> stocks. The carpet and rug c
\ department is the first to )
i feel the necessity of more )
* room. Making room is a 1
c problem easily solved by \

t price cutting. There is no
£ room for particulars, the \

? bargains must be seen to be s
i appreciated. c

( BIGLOW AXMIHISTERS, *

( WILTONS, )
C BODY BRUSSELS, }
( TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, }
112 INGRAINS, }
( LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS, }
( MATTINGS and all }
( FLOOR COVERINGS. \

} ANTIQUE AND RTIf Q \

£ MODERN
ftUUk) <

\ Finest showing of Orientals between i
s New York and Chicago. £r Splendid line- of Wiltons, Brussels, >

J Smyranas and Kashmlrs. P

t The Restaurant. )
s Our patrons will fit!d our Cafe }
{ on the 4th floor an excellent 3

place to rest and enjoy a full t
s meal or a light lunch at rnoder- £
C ate price. >

) Adam, |
> Meldrum & \

\ Anderson Co. <

£ The Americar. Block, £

\ BUFFALO,

!l Some Reasons
tj Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS Of? 1
E (Jnequalcd by any other,

j Renders hard leather soft.
I Especially prepared. fi
I Keeps out water.
r. A heavy bodied oil. |<

tt Harness
': 1 excellent preservative.

> luces cost of your harness
-\u25a0'ev. r burn:; the leather; its U

I'. Efficiency i:'. increased* Li
j Secures best service,

j glitches kept from breaking. ii

[jOEL. II j |s sold in u'.l
LI Localities Manufactured by j
|l Slnndurd Oil Compnnj. ; j

DeWitt
DeWitt Is the name to look for when

* you goto buy Witch Hazel Saive.
?

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve S
is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,

\u25a0 Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
\u25a0 Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
\u25a0 Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
\u25a0 Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin

Diseases,

SALVE
\u25a0 PREPARED DV

E. C. DeWitt <0 Co., Chicago

tfromUfe.
REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

the of Me.
GB.EAT VI ?

PHEKTOIE lIEMEDT
proclncrs tlieabove rosults In 30 days. It nets
powerfully and <julcl.ly. Cures when allothers fail.
SOUBR nioa willregain their lout manhood, and old
BMO will rc< Ivor thoir youthful vigor by usicg
BLVIVO. Jt qunl-.lyand i:ure!y riHtr.rosNervcua-
nesa, t,o:.t Vitality, iLy.ot-r.--. Nightly Emissions,

Lost Memory, Wonting Dlnoa«:eß.atJ
ail cfflicte of u<!it--'..ufao or excuse uud iridlKcretiOQ,

which unfits one I' rc' u-Jy.b-i-lnr- ormarriat?. It
cot,o! \u25a0 it. shy rt fit t.lioBoat of dtseiGa, but
tear/' \u25a0 arrvotonio blood i»ull<lcr, bring-

ing bac!; th pUiii glof/ to pale oheekssndra-
itorir.l the liro of youth. It varilH off Jnsaaitj

tm* 112 : inn,', u. Inili.ton bavit,; .'REVIVOi ao
rtner. It c: I i narvicd In ve»t, pocket. By mail
V 1.00purr.Cl Sit V.t WiMO,witiim,puH
tlvo nrUicu nnarintet to cars or refund
the money. II «ik iind artviso free. Addrets

ROYAL MEDICINE co.,
Hold hy H. O. Dodson, l'mporium, Pa

Our Clothing
Is selected with the
greatest care, being
made of good material
?material that will
give good service and
at prices that are
withm reach of all.

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING

Is made for boys and it
looks as ifit was made
for boys?not father's
cnt clown.

R. SEGER & SON.
\u25a0 mil I

A Vncnnm I'rcßßiirc Experiment.

Chemical science hits taught us how
to overcome the drcailoil diseases that
have swept away whole cities in the
past. It has taught us the manufac-
ture of explosives and munitions oi
war and has made possible the greatly
improved modes of travel, and it may

be truly said that to chemistry we owe

the most material progress the world
has made.

While this little experiment will not
deal with the hidden secrets that live
in the famous laboratories or treat
upon the mystic powers of viscosity
and relegation, it will show what pow-
er the absence of air has in attracting
movable substances into the place that
has been vacated by the air. Few
think when they breathe the atmos-
phere that surrounds them that it has
a pressure of fifteen pounds to the
square Inch or that it can attract even
a piece of iron into the space which it
leaves.

For an example of the strength of air
take any tumbler, till it about half full
of tissue paper, set tire to the paper,
turn over the glass in a basin contain-
ing water about one-half inch deep and
then watch the water ascend the in-

terior of the glass.

Didn't Knon III* Own Child.

At Antietam, just after the artillery
had been sharply engaged, the Rock-
bridge (Va.) battery was standing
waiting orders. General Lee rode by
and stopped a moment. A dirty faced
driver about seventeen said to him:

"General, are you going to put us in
again?"

Think of such a question from such
a source to the general of the army,
especially when that general's name
was Lee!

"Yes, my boy," the stately officer
kindly answered, "I have to put you
in again. But what is your name:

Your face seems familiar somehow."
"I don't wonder you didn't know me.

sir," laughed the lad. "I'm so dirty.
But I'm Bob."

It was the general's youngest son.
whom ho had thought safe at the
Virginia Military institute. "God bless
you. my son; do your duty," and the
general rode on.

Spoke Too Soon.

Alexandre Dumas was one day the
guest of Dr. Gistal, a leading practi-
tioner in Marseilles. After dinner,
while the coffee was being handed
round, the host requested the great

novelist to enrich his album with one

of his v. itty improvisations.
"Certainly," replied IHunas. with a

smile, and. drawing out a pencil, lie
wrote under the eyes of his entertainer
the following lines:
Since Dr. Olstal came to our town

To cure diseases casual and hereditary
The hospital has been pulled down?-

"You flatterer!" here exclaimed the
doctor, mightily pleased; but the poet

went on:
And we have made a. larger cemetery.

Mr*, llaini1 (oii'n Ice Cream.
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton had the

first ice cream in the city of Washing-
ton. She used to tell with amusement
of the delight with which President
Andrew Jackson lirst tasted it. Guests
at the next White House reception
were treated to the frozen mystery,
and great was the fun of the initiated
when they saw the reluctance of oth-
ers to taste the cold stuff. Those from
the rural districts especially eyed it
suspiciously, then melted each tea-
spoonful with the breath before swal-
lowing it. The next time they had a
chance they ate it with delight.

It Wanted His Tongne.

At mi auction sale in a Scotland vil-
lage the auctioneer was trying to sell
a number of domestic utensils, includ-
ing a porridge pot. As usual, he was
making a great fuss. Finishing, his
keen eye caught a well known worthy,
the beadle, standing at the back of the
crowd, and he shouted out:

"Maister MeTavisli, make me an of-
fer for this pot. Why, it would make
a splendid kirk bell."

"Aye," replied the beadle, "If your
tongue was in it."

Wnitril Thciilj Yearn For a Solution.

A bit of pure and harmless mischief
at recitation at Vale was the device of
a member of the class of '~\l, who in-
troduced at recitation a turtle covered
by a newspaper paster <«a the shell.
The tutor had too much pride to eouic
down from his perch and solve the
mystery of the newspaper movement,
but twenty years after, meeting a
member of the class, his first and ab-
rupt question was, "Mr. W., what
made that paper move?"

Patriotism and politics scldow work to-
Siether at the poles.
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At Ilomr and Abroad.

A few days ago an elderly gentleman
and his wife were walking along the

street when a lady in crossing the road
fell down. The old gentleman rushed
to her assistance and helped her in ev- \u25a0
cry possible way. When he returned to

his wife, she looked like a thunder* i
cloud. I

"It's all right; it's all right," he whis- j
pered.

"Yes, 1 know it's all right!" she re-

plied hotly. "Here's an unknown wom-
an falls down, and you plow across the
street to help lier, and the other day, :
when I fell downstairs, you wanted to !

know if I was practicing for a circus." j

Our CooliM.
"I believe," said the young p>_ysi-

cian, "that bad cooks supply us with i
half our patients."

"That's right," rejoined the old doc- ?
tor, "and good cooks supply us with
the other half."?Chicago News.

DoHy'n Explanation.
".Mother, what are twinsV" asked

little Bobbie.
"I know." chimed in Dolly. "Twins

is two babies just the same age; three
babies is triplets, four is quadrupeds,
and five is eentipeds."

llis I*crii»fitet ie I.nncli.

Waitress (at quick lunch stand)?Do
you want to eat this sandwich here or
take it with you?

Gentleman Both. Harvard Lam-
poon.

Pure SclflMlinPNM.

Mae ?How did Bessie raise the mon-
ey togo abroad and study music?

Ethel?The neighbors took up a sub-
scription. 1 believe. ?Puck.

<Joid nuggets from the Klondike pre-
sent a structure and appearance quite
different from those of any other local-
ity.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not altogether
true. Dr. Kings New Discovery fo"
Consumption is a sure cure for all long
and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of
Shepherdtown. W. Va.. says"l had a
severe case ofBronchitis and for a year
tried ovorything 1 heard of and got 110

releif. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, whooping Cough
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption.
Try it. It's guaranteed by L. Taggai;
Druggist. Trial bottles i'ree. Regular
sizes, r>Oc. SI.(10.

It doesn't take much flattery to make
small men feel big.

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
te*t resulting in a wonderful cure He
writes, "a patient was attacked with

violent hemorrhages, caused by ulceration
of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom-

ach and liver troubles so 1 prescribed
them. The patient gained from the first,

and has not had an attack in 14 months."
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
aud Kidney troubles. Try them. < Inly
50c at L. Taggart's.

$30.00 to California $30.00.
Every day until June 15th the

Missouri Pacific Ry., will sell
one way colonist tickets from
St. Louis to California at the exceed-1
ingly low rate of thirty dollars. Pro- j
portionately low rates from other |
points. Through tourist cars every j
week. Write for particulars to Jno. R. j
James. Central Passenger Agent, 905
Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 6-tf.

WANTED? Several persons of char ;
acter and good reputation in each state I
(one in this county required) to repre- j
sent and advertise old established j
wealthy business hooseof solid financial
standing. Salary §21.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head or-!
fices. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose
self-addressed envelope. Colonial Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 51-16t.

WANTED- Several indUHtrinusiHTsonsiii each
state to travel for house established eleven years
and with large capital, to mil upc n merchants
and agent* lor successful ui i! |> litable line. Per-
manent engag 'incut. Weekly cash salary of fls
and nil traveling expenrcH and hotel bill ; ad-
vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference and c nclc.'e 'df-Rtldi \u25a0ss
ed envelope. The N lit i< inI. , liuiliinSt.
Chicago. !0-10t.

Office Safe for Sale.
A good-as-new safe, suitable for or

i (linary business, for sale at a bargain
Appy at PRESS office. 5-tf.

| MERCANTILE LIST FOR 1903.

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
I AMES and kind of license of dealers in the
J\ County ofCameron, Pa. The appeals will
be held at the County Treasurer's olllcc in Em-
porium, on Friday. May 22, between the

' hours of 9 a. m.and 3 p. m.
EMPORIUM.

] Halcom & Lloyd General Merchandise
IJcattie. I'. R Tobacco and Cigars

I Catlin, C. Q Orainand Floor
Cruice, John Tobacco and Cigars
Cummings. John Cigars
Costello, .John Cigars
Donovan, D. W Cigars
Dolan. M. J Cigars

| Day, J. H Groceries
I Dodson, 11. C Drugs

I' Emporium Machine Co Tile and Fixtures
Emporium Furniture Co Furniture
Edgcomb, Henry General Merchandise
Easttrbrooks, Lizzie Confectionery

1 Emporium MillingCo Grain and Seed
I Fetter, J. R Bicycle Supplies

Gross, William Meats
Gross, G. If. &Co? Meats

I Huntington, L. K .General Merchandise
| Harris, Jasper Clothing
| Howard, C. U. h. Co General Merchandise
j Hockley, I. K Fuel and Builders Supplies
i Haeket, s. 8 General Merchandise

Hogan, M. T Groceries
Husted, C. R. Groceries
Hirrch, R. H.' Jewelry
Hacket, S. J General Merchandise
Overhiser, I O Confectionery and Fruits
Judd, F. G Harness
Jessop, C. H Produce
Johnson, J. L Cigars
Kellcy, R. D Cigars
Kelly. F. & G .Millineryand Clothing
Kinder. J. A Groceries
Ludlam, B. E. & E. L Millinery
Laßar, Geo, J Furniture
Lcchner, Joseph, Boots and Shoes
Lloyd, It. S Stationery
Lysett, T. J Cigars
Loyd, R. J Cigars
Leet, F. D. A; Co General Merchandise
Larrabee, M. M Furs, Ammunition, Aic
Metzger, Geo. Jr Jewelry
Murry, Coppersmith Co Hardware
McDougall, Alex Groceries and Meats
McDonald, A. A Tobacco and Cigars
McDonald, S. D Cigars
Manett, H. R Cigars
McDonald, Win .Cigars

Newton, Joseph Produce
Overhiser, Kate Confectionery and Fruits
Olmsted, H. C General Merchandise
Parsons, J F General Merchandise
Rockwell, M. A Drugs
Raymond. H. L Millinery
Seger, R. & Son Clothing
Shives, Frank Groceries and Meats
Schmidt, C. G Confectionery and Fruits
Schlecht. John Groceries
Slocum. B. A Groceries
Seger, N Clothing
Shoup, Peter Cigars
Tulis. M. c General Merchandise
Trotter, Thomas Dry Goods
Taggart, Lee Drugs
Vogt, A. F Boots and Shoes
Wintleld, Mary? Confectionery
Znrns, 11. A. & Co Toys, Furnishings, itc
Wolfe, J. E Meats

DRIFTWOOD.
Brookbank. J. O. & Co General Merchandise
Fox, Frank Jr., Meats
Fox. Lyda Millinery
Krider A: Yotliers, GeneralMerchandi.se
Kreider, Hazel, Notions
Mitchell, W. H ilrugs
McDonald. A. M CigaiS
McCoole, Mrs, S. D Millinery
McCoo'e, S. D Cigars
McVicker, Mrs. Fred Cigars
Nefcy, Miss M. E Millinery
Rothrock. J.N Clothing
Riley, T. J Cigars

LUMBER.

f'.ime-on Store Co General Merchandise
Ebersole, F.. M Groceries
Furlong, Mary A Cicars
Mahoney, Pet Cigars
McGee, Harry Cigars
McCounell, Warren Cigars
Smith, J. fc, General Merchandise

a ROVE.

Barclay Bros General Merchandise
Baird.'D. P Groceries
Bailey. O. L Ci<ars
Crumßros Meats
Fee Bros General Merchandise
Lightner. H. B. General Merchandise
Shafer, Geo. P Cigars
Silin, Nathan Clothing
Smith, H.J Cigars

I'ORTAOE.

Sizer, Mrs. W. R General Merchandise
Evans, J. H Cigars

SHIPPEN.

I Hughes, W. J Produce and Meats
Kline &Co General Merchandise
Lewis, F.J Groceries

EATINGHOUSES.

Bliss, Fred Emporium
Lewis, Mrs. P. E Emporium
McClelland, John D Emporium

BILLIARDS AND POOL

Creaton, James Emporium
McDonald. A. A Emporium
Mitchell, W. H Driftwood

All persons so ascertained or assessed who
shall fail toattend such appeal or to appeal from
the decision of the Appraiser, to the Common
Pleas within ten days thereafter willnot be per-
mitted to set np a defense to the recovery of the
amount of license to which he is requested to pay
when suit shall be brought that he is not a dealer
in merchandise, &c.

The law further provides that it shall be the
duty of the County Treasurer to sue for the re-
covery of all licenses duly returned to himby the

I Mercantile Appraiser ifnot paid on or before the
I first day of July in each and every year, within

] ten days after date, aud saffi Treasurer shall not
j be discharged trom any such license unless he

| brings suit to recover the same on or before that
date.

I. K.HOCKLEY,
Mercantile Appraiser, 1903.

I
|rnaflam F-':v. :iv:t. Dean'sl

j fl| A safe, certain relief for Suppressed B
B Menstruation. Never known to fall, 3afe! M

Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed 1
3 or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for
Sj £I.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to \u25a0
9R he paid for when relieved. Samples Free. 3
B UN.IED MEDICALCO. , DO* 74. LANCASTC*

l I
iTi\u25a0mi mi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i miliiiiihin i mini w 1 ii iiihhwihi

Sold inEmporiuia by L. Taggart and K. C
Dodson

EVERY WOMAN
Affc. Sometimes needs i i 'mMO

mouth!/ r>;:ulnti",» mtJ.eiau.

SfiJL DR. PEAL'S
m pennyroyal plus,
Ai'C] : mpt.Hftfc :mdc« r»: inInresult. 'Zh. p\ :iu-

loe (Dr. lii'*>Lover dii&ppoint. SI.OO p< r hair*

sold by it. Dodson, druggist

SDR. CALDWELL'S

YRUP PEPSI Pa
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 »

We

Have

What
I

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
| ful your home. The vseason of the
year for such work has arrived

| and we would call the attention
jof the public to our very large

i and reliable line of Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, the best in the world.

lln addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

I Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

| move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

j

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

J talk a little with you 011 Bath
i and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
|or anything in that line. Our

i increased facilities and expert

! workmen will do you good work.
| Don't deay until too late.
! Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,

j Rakes, etc. 111 fact our Hard-

i ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.
Write or wire 11s, when a com'

petent agent will call 011 you.

_

iiftiiW.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some arc fot;nd bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftecta of ;
accidents we have the Balm J
for their pains and aches,let it l

i be either for man or beast. j
Our liniment and powdersfor !

horses or cattle are always'
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
J always get there. The prices ;

: are right too.
sjra uur patent medicine depart- i
Sj ment is supplied with all the

standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice, j

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to j
the times.

Our Prescription depart-

ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered j
day or night. Juet touch the
button. In fact we are here |
to do business and servo the j
public.

M. - A. \u25a0 ROCKWELL, 1
THE PHARMACIST,

SHSHSHSHSHSHSTHS E SHSHS^
| - l
J Groceries |

is - a:
K 13;
[jj Having just putin a j{];
nJ nice line of Groceries In j
n] with our meats, we [n I

are now ready to iill jjj j
"j your orders at the fjj 1

very lowest prices,
[n Everything fresh j{]I

and strictly high jjj j
ru grade. A fine line U] I
n] of cookies ' from 10c [n
jj] lb. to '22 c lb. These [jj j

bj are the best cookies nJ
Oi made. }{) |

iii1 - I
jj] GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, ft

Geo. H. Gross. I
[HSHSScLSHSHS2SHSHSHSESC Ic:S'H°] '

WE ARE DISPLAYING OUR I

Spring and Summer I
?????

"

5 Drjjioojk '

We have a larger assortment than we ever had »

before.

Our large line of WHITE GOODS cannot be I
surpassed. The quality and variety are 8
sure to please.

The WASH GOODS in colors,we are showing, I
are the best values that it is possible to get jg i

together. They are sure to be sold very I
rapidly, for they include the latest patterns I

Silk Zephyrs, j 1

Pique LaTour,

Kiowa Pique,

Highland Oxfords,

Dene Applique,

Nomad Silk Novelties,

Sea Island Madras,

Hamilton Waistings,J I |

Halma Mercerized Stripes,
1 IMercerized Silk Zephyrs, ! B

Linen Finish Emerald Dimity.

I
and several others.

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN ['DAY IN THE ABOVE.

G. B. HOWARDS GO. j


